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M/s Madan l'etha Store
151342 L, Noori ()atc,
Ncar Lady Loyal Ilospital, Agra lJ.P.
Mr.Amit Agarrval: 9897568111
m ad anp ctha_a gra(z)ya h oo. co m

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnse -cum- commcncclncnt of On-board Catering Scrvices
irr train no. 14231-32, MANWAI{ SANOM IiXP.

Itef: l,imitcd Il-'l'cntlcr no. 2022lII{C1'(y'l'SV/I)ll,Cll,Ml}I,l,lv2ti ope ncd on 27.12.2022.

With rci'crclcc to 1l.rc subicct mcutioned abovc, i1 has bccn dcoidcd to ar'vard you thc
lcmporaly liccnsc lor provision ol on-board catcring Scrvioes in abovc mcnlioncd lrlin
rvilhoul panlry Car (through 'l'SV) Ibr a pcriod of 06 rnonths or takcovcr of scrviccs by ncw
Liccr.rscc/l{aihvays/Il{C'1'C, whiohcvcr is carlier, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct to lcrus ancl

conditions cnshrincd in thc tcnclcr docurncnt, which shall lorm palt o1'1hc licct'tsc. 'l'hc abovc

award ol lcmporary liccnsc is sub.icot to thc tcrms and conditions o1' bid docut.ncnl ancl

Govcrnmcr.rl oI India dircctivc to conlain (lovid.

z\) ln vicw ol thc abovc you are rccluircd to submit l,cttcr of acocplancc witl.rin Fivc (05)
workir,g days ol issuancc of LOA along wit)r sccurily clcposil to bc submiltcd in
Corporatc Ollloc as dc1ail lT crc undcr. 1hc Liccnsc lcc lbr llrst 1l.rroc months is to bc

subrr.ritlcd u,ithin fivc (05) working days of issuc of l,OA or 05 lvorking days bclolc
dalc of cor.nr.r.rcr.rccmcnt of opcration whichcvcr is latcr. 'l hc rcnraining 03 uronths

I-iccnsc 1'cc is to bc clcpositcd l5 working days bclbrc cornplction ol ls1 03 months or
as adviscd in l-OA as clclailcd bclow:-

Liccnsc fee
GS'r'@18%
Total
Securily deposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposit

llank account dclails o1- IRC'f C/CO is as undcr:-

: lls. 22,002/-
- lts, 3,9601
: tts 25,962i- (to bc paid at I nC'l'C/NZ)
: I{s. 7791 (3%, of thc conlract valuc for 06

Monlhs to bc submittctl rvithin 05 rvorhing da-vs as

adviscd by llfcl'C. (to bc dcpositcd in (iO as pcr
banh dctails providetl hcrein)

- NII,

Aocounl Narnc
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Quotcc'l Lli plus applioable GS'l' lbr 06 rlonths as pcr tcrms and conditiot.t ol'licensc to bc

subr]]itlcd at ll{C l(l/NZ. Ilank account dctails of ll{C l'Cl/ NZ is as ur.rdcr:-

Accounl Namc Inc{ian ILailrvay Catcring & 'l'ourisnr Colpolation
Lrd.

Account Nunrbcr 000303 10005,133

Account l yDc Curlcnt
lJank Namc ] II)]IC I]ANK
lllanch 209-214, KAII-ASII BTJII-DINCi 26, KASI'TJIiI]A

GIIANI)lll MAlt(i. NllW I)lll.lll - I 100001

l|SC Codo III)l'C0000003
**Chcques Will not be accerrted

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treatcd
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued afler receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address

provided for the same.

I)) You are required to start the provision of catering servioes as pcr advisc of

IRCTCTNZ.

C) First day of slart of catering scrvices in the lrain will be treated as datc of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are requircd to submit the list of proposed pickup localions for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along wilh its addresses for approval of II{C'I'C. Thc same should be

submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance lcltcr.

li) 11'you lail to acccpL thc ofl'cl o1- award of I-iccr.rsc or lails to rcmit liccnsc l'cc, wiLh jn

thc stipulatcd timc as adviscd by tl{C'lCl, Action will bc takcn as pcl tcrms of clausc
rLo. 3.5 o1 Gcncral Conditiorrs ol'liccltsc- sootion onc.

Supply/salc of I{ailncer is 1o bc made in thc lrain in tcrms o1' clausc no. 2.1 .4 (a) &
(b) o1'Scopc o1'Work ol Lhc tcndcr condition on MI{l).
I)oint ol Salc rnachincs zrs pcr clausc 2.3.5 oItcndcr documcnt has Lo bc cnsurcd.

All PAD items of brands approvcd in Catcgory A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

II{CTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
mcal ctc. with FSSAI liccnsc and MRP, with bcst before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MIIA and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may cxtend upto tcrminalion of contract.

K) Ar.r,ard olliccnsc is subjcct 1o thc final oulcorrc o1'WI's illcd in dillilcnt IIigh Court.

F)

o

il)

J)
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L) l'he Lcnns & Condition of bid docun-rcn1 is ar.r intcgral palt o1 this lcttcr o1'Awarcl.

M) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the rc;ceipl of this le11er.

llncl:- 'f endcr l)ocument

Copy :-

- GGM/ NZ - to provide date of commencemcnt as per prcscnl train schedulc.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action plcase.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary aclion please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action ploase.
- AGM-IT - for kind informalion and uploading www.irctc.com.

I)roc
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!-ormat for :rcce pt:rncc of alvard of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on company/lirm's lcttcr head)

Oroup (icn oral Managcr/NZ
II{C'fC/NZ

Su[r: Arvartl of temporary liccnse -cum- cornrncnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 14231-32, MANWAII SAN(;M IiXP.

Ilcl: Your ol'lice lctter no. 2022lIlt(l'I'C/l'SVI)ICllMltlllt/2tl dt.0(r.01.2023.

With rclcrcncc to abovc, l/r.vc l.rcrcby convcy rny/our acccplallcc o1'thc tcrurs and condilions
ol thc tcmporary liccnsc.

Sccurity dcposil as pcr clausc 2.tl of (icnclal conditions ol liccnsc- scclion onc l'O llll PAII)
A'l' COI{POItA'l-I- OFI ICIi :-

l'rain no. S ccr-rrity

dcpos it
Tolal llank I)clails Demand draft/llankers

cheque/RTGS,t',lEFT No./Bank
Guarantee

Liccr.rsc 1to as pcr clause no. 2.9 oI (icr.rcral conditious ol'license- scction onc 'l O l]!l l'AlI)
A'I'NZ
'l'rain

110.

I-iccnsc licc GS'I'
(418%

'l otal Ilank
l)ctails

I)crraud clrall/lJankcr-s
chccluc/ll'l (iS/NlrlII No.

Irrullrcr, dctails ol- mcals (l)/[. lunch & dinncr), pick up localions lbr thc abovc lrains arc as

undcr:-

'l'ra in no. Scrvicc l)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of the
mcal supply unit

Phonc no.
of contact
DCrS0n

14231 I}/F
II{(l l'C or its autliorizod pcrson or norninatcd agcnoy is licc to inspccL thc abovc prcmiscs as

and rr,hcr.r rcquilcd.

I/Wc am/arc rcacly to comrncncc sclviccs in thc abovc ttain as pcr advisc of II{CTC.

Sign atu rc:
N,I/S

Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
l)atc
l) lac c

Scal of thc licenscc
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